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BAKER-SHAFFER
QUIET WEDDING

Pretty Ceremony in Zion Lu-
theran Parsonage; the Rev.

Dr. Herman Officiates

Miss Grace Shaffer and Russell H.

Baker were quietly married at the
Zion Lutheran parsonage, 212 Pine
street, yesterday afternoon at 2.30

o'clock, by the Rev. Dr. Stewart
Winfield Herman, who used the ring
ceremony.

The bride wore a stylish blue chif-
fon cloth suit and hat to harmonize.
Her corsage bouquet was of violets
and roses. Miss Lyle Westbrook. in a
gown of chiffon and velvet, with a
hat of the same shade, was her only
attendant. Miss Westbrook's bou-
quet was of sweetpeas.

Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served at the home of
the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto M. Baker, of the Hoffman
apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will be "at
home" in their newly-furnished
apartments, 1501 North Sixth street,
after October 28. The young couple
were the recipients of a large num-
ber of valuable presents from their
many friends in this city where they
are both well known.

Mr. Baker s a linotype operator
for the Evening News.

National War Aid Makes
Comforts For Soldiers

The National War Aid Society,
under the supervision of the presi-
dent. Mrs. William Jennings, held its
regular weekly meeting last even-
ing in the basement of the Public Li-
brary. The fifty members present
worked indefatigabiy and succeeded
in turning out a number of pneu-
monia jackets and overseas comfort
kits.

IX GOVERNMENT WORK
Miss Opal McCans. of 36 North

Eighteenth street, will leave the lat-
ter part of this week for Wilmington,
Delaware, Where she has accepted a
government position. For the past
three years, Aliss McCans has been
secretary to O. P. Beekley, sales
manager of the J. Horace McFar-
land Company.

QUIET LITTLE WEDDING
Aliss Mary Peffer, 263 Sassafras

street, and Amos Shomper, 2021
North Cameron street, were united
in marriage Saturday, August 24,
1918, by the Rev. A. S. Beam, in Bal-
timore. Air. Shomper is an employe
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Air.
and Airs. Shomper are at home, 263
Sassafras street.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Air and Airs. Elmer E. Rickert. 1825
North street, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Aliss Catherine A.
Rickert. to John Shearer, on Alonday.
Air. Shearer is employed at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad roundhouse No. 2.
The young couple will reside with the
bride's parents.

ST, PAUL'S AUXILIARY
The meeting of the Red Cross Aux-

iliary of St. Paul's Protestant Epis-
Church, Second and Emerald

will be held this evening, at

7:30 o'clock, following an afternoon
session. All members, in whose home
there is no illness, are urged to re-
port for duty.

IS NOW MAJOR ARMOR
Word has been received by Mrs.

William C. Armour that her son Cap-
tain Russel B. Armor, of the Aledi-
cal Reserve Corps, serving with the
307 th Field Hospital in France, is
now Major Armor.

""^sSStork
[AU announcements under this head-

ing must he accompanied by name
to assure accuracy.]

Mr. and Airs. Frank Atoorehead, 1700
Kegina street, announce the birth of
a son, William Albert Aloorehead,
Sunday. October 13, 1918. Alls. Aloore-
head was formerly Aliss Alartha Kep-
ner, of this city.

-Sflowere-
In the Hospital?

Perhaps right now ? afriend of yours.
And in the lons hours formeditation wondering whyno word of cheer coines

from you.
It's so easy?lust tele-phone.

Hell 3709-M.

dhoßerruhill
LOCUST ST. ATSECOND (

THE HILLER-SNOW
BRIDAL IN SOUTH

One of the Most Popular of

Younger Girls Weds Sol-

dier at Camp Hancock

The announcement of the mar-
rinse of Miss Hazel G. Snow and
Charles A. Hiller. a popular Harris-
burg couple, comes as a surprise to
their many friends in this city.

The ceremony was performed Oc-
tober S at Augusta, Georgia, by the
Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of the St. John's

Methodist Episcopal Church, of Au-
gusta.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harry Snow, of 1242 Walnut
street, is a graduate of Central High
school, class of 'lB. She took part
in all school activities, served as
cheer leader, was a member of many
school societies and one of the most
popular girls of her class., She will
be remembered as one of the lead-
ing characters in last, year's class
play.

Sergeant Hiller, a son of Mrs. S.
Virginia Hiller, of Harrisburg, was
a former employe in the State Game
Commissioner's office, now in the
Quartermasters Ctyps station-
ed at Camp Hancock, Augusta. Ga.

Camp HillRed Cross
Asks Cash For Linens

The Camp Hill branch of the Red
1 Cross earnestly desires subscriptions
! for the linen shower to provide

linens for the hospitals in France.
All contributions should be sent

to Mrs. R. L. Myers, vice-chairman
of the committee.

St. Stephen's Auxiliary
Works All Day Tomorrow

The Red Cross Auxiliary of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church will

I meet for work to-morrow from 10
I o'clock until 5. Members are re-
| quested to bring a box luncheon. Hot
i coffee will be served in the parish
| house. By devoting the whole day
to the work it is hoped that the
workers will succeed in making

J many of the needed articles.

STUDY CLUB POSTPONED
The meeting of the Home Study

| Club, scheduled to be held Wednes-
day, October 23, at the home of Mrs.
L. D. Perry', has- been postponed in-

, definitely, owing to the present quar-
antine.

! Herman P. Miller, Jr.. lias resum-
ed his duties with the Federal Tele-

] phone Company, Washington, D. C?
: after a brief stay in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Kefter, 236
I Woodbine street, were called to Phil-
! adelphia hy the death of a relative.

Miss Lillian Miller,a Wellesley stu-dent, is with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman P. Miller, Cottage Ridge,
until the college quarantine is lifted.

Emmit Bortztleld. 801 North Sixth
street, is recovering from a short ill-
ness at the home of his parents, at
Mt. Joy. Pa.

Paul Littlefield, general Secretary
of the Pennsylvania State Chamberof Commerce has returned from ashort business trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Florence Hill has returned toher home in Derrv street, after a
visit among friends at her formerhome in Williamsport.

Robert B. Reeves, general secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. is improv-
ing after a recent illness.

I t . \V. Miller, physical director, of
; the Central Y. M. C. A. Is ill at hishome, 2431 Reel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ball went hometo
. Cleveland, Ohio. to-dav afterspending a week among old friends inthis vicinity.

Miss Susanna Fleming of theNurses' Training School. Johns Hop-
kins Hospital, Baltimore, is spend-
ing a short vacation at her home10. South Front street

: Airs Carl B. Ely lias 'closed her
I home. 30, North Front street, andwill join her husband. Major Kiv who

is stationed at Washington. '
! a"? ulrs ' 1/,mrr,r) n 1-ong andsmall daughter. Helena l.ang ofI Baltimore, are guests of their rela-
, fives, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D
iThompson, of Market, street f,.r n feu-day s.

; Miss Grace Bentlev and Aliss Isabeli JwiJv' ca
to-day for their home in

fn this vii'inftv wenUin S a "'°nth

I v^r8 , Ca Stamm is borne from
.

V ork City where she visitedher daughter Miss Julia Stamm be-

France.
her nuW Wor 't in

' A
v

"ettfi "'ch'f'K of Roches-
...l.'v, C *'? 18 s Pending a few cava
of Penn'sfr'eeV M ' S Luther "ouse,®

1 enn on ti* wi c ?/ tviI timore and Washington ' tG Bal "

.."f8- Roger Burgess and children
v krnmeline Burgess, f Buf-falo, N. V. started for home tliismorning after a week's stay anionsrelatives in this city and York

8

Hostetter, American in
Royal Flying Corps, Dead

New York. Oct. 22. The death of
Lieutenant Theodore R. Hostetter of
the Royal Flying Corps, a son of An-

i son IV. Burchard, vice-president of
| the General Electric Company, was

reported yesterday in a cable from the
I British Air Ministry to his father. He
! failed to return from dying duty on
I September 27.

432 MARKET STREET
License No. G-35305

All-Day Specials
SIRLOIN | STEAK

"

CHICK" T ROAST
PIN BONE ! r% rv I I r-fc n
CLUB i shoulder
PORTERHOUSE I 3-CORNERED I^Ut

Pure Cream Butter, 63#
LAMB CHOPS . rj | FRANKFURTERS , rfc r
veal chops }OUcfeiS }2OC

Heinz Goods a Specialty
REG. HAMS 37f* KRKsH GROUND MEATS . . 25c

PICNICS )?\u25a0 jFRESH SAUSAGE 3(Rr

Grocery Department

Butterine Ul"' sour pickles, do/.. 5c

LINCOLN >)W/, PICKLED ONIONS, 2 lbs... 25c

B. B. SPECIAL )u,. STL FEED OLI\ES 30c

GEM NUT ?>! P, UV °LIVES 25°

PREMIUM til tHOW CHOW ' 2 25c

MARKETS IN FIFTY-SIX PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES

MAIN OFFICE, PACKING PLANT.
CHICAGO, ILL. PEORIA, ILL.1

NEW REGULATIONS
FOR PENNA. ONLY

Food Administrator McCor-

mich Says the Eating Place
Proprietors Will Obey

Donald AlcCormlck, local Federal

Food administrator, says he believes

the restaurant keepers of Harris-

burg will carry out to the letter the
new food regulations handed down

by State Administrator Howard

Heinz, just as they have the previous

rulings. Air. AlcCormick pointed out

that the new rules differ somewhat

'from the general regulations la'd

down for the country at large and

intended to meet the peculiar condi-
tions of Pennsylvania alone. Air.
Heinz's statement follows:

"The new regulations as applied
to hotels and restaurants are the
means adopted by Air. Hoover to ef-
fect the greatest conservation of
those things needed to feed our sol-
diers and our Allies and we have no
doubt that we will receive the earn-
est co-operation of these trade fac-
tors. We wish to make it clear, how-
ever, that wherever these orders are
disobeyed we will show no leniency.
Ignorance will be no excuse and
everyone is expected to comply with
the spirit as well as the letter of the
regulations.

"Hotel employes who will fully
and wantonly waste or destroy food
by careless handling are worse than
slackers for they are helping to starve
the millions of people abroad who
now face starvation and who can be
saved by our conservation. Not only
are they worse than slackers but
they are liable under .the Food Act
to criminal prosecution.

gituntlon IM Serious

"The entire food situation consid-
ered from a world viewpoint is more
serious than a year ago in spite of
the larger wheat crop. Air. Hoover
tells us that the majority of our pop-
ulation must eat more simply and
eat only to maintain our health and
strength if we would help the starv-
ing millions abroad.

"Surely no one will want to wan-
tonly gratify their appetites and
tickle their palates when human life
is at stake."

Air. Heinz stated that Pennsylvania
public eating places are given the
following directions in connection
with the appliction of regulations
promulgated by the United States
Administration and effective to-day:

Public eating places of the Euro-
pean plan for the purpose of these
regulations are divided into two clas-
sifications: "A" and "B" as follows:
?Class A?shall include all hotels
and restaurants furnishing extraor-
dinary service and special accom-
paniments. Class B?includes all
other public eating places; including
popular price restaurants, chain res-
taurants, lunch rooms and the like.

Any restaurant uncertain as to its
classification hereunder may ascer-
tain this upon application to the lo-
cal County Food Administrator.

Regulations:
Regulations:

As to public eating places in Class
'"A;" all Class A public eating places
shall serve at both the noon and
evening meals, at least one combin-
ation platter consisting of one meat,
poultry, or fish, with potatoes and at
least one other vegetable which shall
be served at a price not to exceed
from fifty to sixty per cent, of the
total prices charged for the full por-
tions of each article of the combina-
tion if ordered and served separately.

As to Classes A and B; all public
eating places, both Class and B shall
serve, on llemand of the customer,
half portions of all chop orders, (not

less than a single chop) ham. bacon
and eggs, (boiled, fried, poached or
shirred), at a price not to exceed
sixty per cent, of a full portion.

AVhere a charge is made for a
combination service which includes
coffee, tea, milk or Uread and butter,
a proportionately smaller charge
shall be made if, at the option of
the patron, either of these articles
is eliminated.

Where a separate charge is made
for bread and butter the portion

| served shall consist of a full two
[ounce portion of victory bread or

| rolls and one-half ounce of butter.
As to public eating places in Class

"B". All public eating places in
Class "B" shall serve a five-cent por-
tion of coffee, tea or milk.

Howard E. Butz Is
State Fire Marshal

Howard E. Butz, of Huntingdon,
personal friend of Governor Brum-
baugh. was to-day appointed State
Fire Atarshal by the Governor to
succeed the late G. Chal Port. Mr.
Butz is a member or the District
[Draft Appeal Board with headquar-
ters here.

Mr. Butz is one of the best known
newspapermen in Pennsylvania and
has for 40 years conducted with vigor
and intelligence the Huntingdon
Globe, one of the oldest weekly news-
papers in the country. He has not
only filled a large place in the news-
paper field: he has likewise met the
expectations of a patriotic community
in all the important war work. Pre-
vious to the war, also, hd had taken
a creditable part in all the move-
ments for the upbuilding of his sec-
tion of the state and is deservedly

popular throughout the whole of the
Juniata Valley.

Mr. Butz has been serving as a
member of the District Appeal Board
during the operations of the draft
and his great good sense have been
highly appreciated by his fellow mem-
bers on the board. Afr. Port was also
a citizen of Huntingdon and a warm
personal friend of his successor. Both
were active In Republican politics
and the selection of Air. Butz as Fire
Alarshal is an appreciation of the
Governor's Interest in the home folks.
The appointment will meet with gen-
eral favor among all classes of citi-
zens. especially among the friends of
Air. Butz in the newspaper world.
He is personally popular and admir-
ably qualified for the duties of the
office for which he has been chosen.

DAUPHIN SUBSCRIBES $50,000
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 22.-r?True to

her well-established precedents of
the first three loans, Dauphin went
"over the top" on Saturday with
$50,000 for the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Although her quota was only $40,-
000, through the efforts of a hard-
working committee, consisting of
George Kinter, chairman; Sherman
Fertig, Clyde S. McNeely, John F.
Fertig, Harvey C. Forney, Daaniel
Seller and Dr. W. P. Clurk, the extra
ten thousand was speedily raised.

O. Alllter, the Liberty Loan
chairman of Dauphin for the first
three loanß, had been appointed
chairman for the fourth drive, but
owing to his death from the influ-
enza, Mr. Kinter was appointed in
his place.

OVER THE TUP
i Captain John S. Spicer, now on
[overseas duty, has written to the
(Telegraph;

"Here's hoping Harrisburg goes
over the top In the new drive in its
usual manner."

, It has. Captain, and then some, we
I are proud to report.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Prof. J. A. Sprenkel, of New Cum-
berland, visited his sister, Mrs. Nes-
blt, at Mechanlcsburg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oren, of Elver-
son, visited friends at New Cumber-
land on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albright, of York and
Marie Tracy, of Wilmington. Dela-
ware, spent Saturday with Mrs. Mer-
vin Bamberger at New Cumberland.

Harry Baker, fire chief of New
Cumberland, is recovering from an
attack of influenza.

Mrs. Charles Coxen, of Beavertown,

is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Noah R. Heiges at Shtremans-
town.

Junior Statler is seriously 111 with
pneumonia at the home of his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1. Alvin Wright-
stone at Shiremanstow rt.

Mrs. Daniel Spangler, of Mechan-
lcsburg, is spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Miller at

Shiremanstown.
Mrs. Rae Harlacher. of Harrisburg,

Is ill at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Stansfield at Shire-
manstown.

B. E. Diller, of Shiremanstown.
spent a day recently with his mother,
Mrs. William Diller at Churchtown.

Mrs. Miram S. Erb, of 205 Hamil-
ton street. Harrisburg, visited friends
at Shiremanstown and Mechanics-
burg on Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Brinkley, daughters.
Miss Lela Brinkley and Mrs. Charles
Simpson, son. Alfred, of Harrisburg.
spent some time with relatives at

Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeiders, of Mifflin,

were summoned to New Cumberland
on account of the illness of their
daughter, Mrs. John Rosenberger,
who has pneumonia.

Miss Reigle, a teacher in the pub-
lic schools at Blain spent the week-
end at New Cumberland.

Enola Subscribes $82,650,
Going Over Its Quota

Enola, Pa., Oct. 22.?Citizens of
Enola subscribed its quota of SBI,OOO
to the Fourth Liberty Loan with a
small margin to spare. The com-
mittee consisted of George H. Horn-
ing, general chairman; George W.
Kllinger, J. W. Sheckard, F. R.
Hingani, J. H. Kinter, H. G. Hass-
ler, Conrad Bitner, H. H. Way, R.
H. Holmes, S. G. Hepford, P. M.
Miller, the Rev. C. t). Rishel, Paul
L. Bender, J. \V. Reigel, tieorge G.
Shellheimer, Miss Helen C. Market,
Banks E. Shull and W. W. Fordney.
After all totals had been made up
it was found that $82,650 had bien
subscribed.

YOUNG SOLDIER BURIED
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 22.?

The Rev. David S. Martin, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, conduct-
ed the funeral services of William
Springer, a young soldier who died
at Camp Greenleaf, Ga., at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Springer, yesterday afternoon. The
pallbearers were eight soldiers from
the government plant at Marsh Run.
Burial was made at Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

MRS. CARL STONE
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 22.

Mrs. Mabel E. Stone died of pneu-
monia at her home in Water street
yesterday after a week's illness. Mrs.
Stone was 25 years old and is sur-
vived by her husband, Carl Stone,
two sons, Carl Stone. Jr., aged 3
years and Charles Paul Stone, ten
months; also her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul, of Mechanicsburg. An-
nouncement of the funeral will be
made later.

RAYMOND DANNER
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 22.

| After an illness of a few days Ray-
mond Danner died from pneumonia
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Jacob
Slosentan, in Market street. He was
20 years old and a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Danner, of York county.
A week ago his brother-in-law, Ja-
cob Slosentan, was buried from the
same home. The entire family has
been ill'with influenza.

AID FOR DESTITUTE I.MILIES
Enola, Pa., OcAt. 22.?A special

meeting of citizens of the town was
held at the home of Mrs. William W.
Fordney last evening when plans
were laid for the raising of a fund
and other necessary assistance to aid
the destitute families that are vic-
tims of the influenza epidemic.

STILWELL MORGRET DIES.
Stilwell Morgret, aged 3*6 years, died
at. his home here on Monday of
pneumonia. He is survived by his
wife and four children. Funeral
arrangements will be announced
later.

MRS. JOHN \\. HARM
Enola, Pa., Oct. 22. lnfluenza

claimed another death here yester-
day. Mrs. John W. Harm, aged 36,
died at her home. She is survived
by her husband, John W. Harm, and
four children.

K. of C. Secretaries
Shave Wounded Men

From the kindly act of a Knights
of Columbus secretary, when he shav-
ed a wounded American soldier, there
grew a service taht drew from gov-
ernment offlcials and war relief or-
ganizations official recognition and
strong words of appreciation. The
secretary in question is James A.
Kenney, of East Liverpool, Ohio., and
the service is that of supplying

Real coffee delight begins

when you start to drink

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE

30c lb. at All Grocers

R. H. LYON
Importer Harrisburg

HHHHI

"HATtRTSBTCRG TELECxHAPH N OCTOBER 22, 1918.
Knights of Columbus secretaries us
workers in hospitals whero wounded
American soldiers are Quartered. The
f}*"da V following the American vie-

?. 1 Ll?ateau Thierry. Mr. Kenney.
charge of the Knights of

Psv!si.l' n 1Ln K department inPHI la, N isiteci the hospital where our
taken?" battle were

He was accompanied by Secretary

Kenney, former city auditor of East
Liverpool, had never shaved a man
before, but promptly offered his ser-
vice. He and Scully spent the bal-
ance of the day in that hospital, shav-
ing wounded soldiers. Red Cross
nurses and hospital soldier attendants
saw them at work?and the new
Knights of Columbus service was
born. A call was sent to the Knights

i of Columbus headquarters for assist-
ance in the hospital, and during two

W. B. Scully, of Burlington. Vt Inone of the wards Mr. Kenney noticed
a seriously wounded soldier, who saidhe was from Jamestown. K. Y trying
to shave himself. His right hand was
entirely bandaged and hung helpless-
ly. the other partially bandaged, hutwith the thuinh and one tinger free.With these the poor chap was trying
to remove a week's growth of heardusing an old-style razor. He wasmaking a sorry job of it. too r

weeks following fourteen Knights of
Columbus secretaries worked day and

undressing, bathing, shaving
and' dressing wounded American sol-
diers. Red Cross nurses and other at-
tendants nearly exhausted from their
labors of twenty hours a day. welcom-
ed, as did the soldiers, this assist-
ance, and thus it came about tha,t of-
ficial recognition and appreciation
was recorded.
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STORE OPENS AT 9A. M.?CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.ggHiiliji

Ml Winter Lutes AreGofKaufman's^

I
More Than Five Hundred Dresses I

of Silksand Serge 1
Attractively Priced Wednesday I
jpULFILLINGthe immediate needs of the woman and Miss who |

wants the cream of the season's models, the largest selection of j||
colors and styles? at actual economy prices. j| fll

Newest Dresses at ? B, r?5l
isli Pure Wool Serges?Dresses several very (J? *7C
Jjy pretty styles. Plenty of navy blues among *r I 9*o i fjr
i XJr'n Satin and Satin and Georgette combi- jJ ! IJ J| Sj
wl F\l/F' ' / / ! nations?splendid assortment of models for \ / HI|P \/\ j\ I L women and misses. jj|j
s* Many Exceptional, New Dresses Here at C 1 C iL ?/] 9

VT ill (| At 313.00?Men'** Wear Pure Wool SernoK and Heavy Sntln*. A hoM 11/ JL V I
il II \ l IMHSI

°' nCW Navy, Itliuk,taupe, l'ekln, dark brown, plum. \u25a0 I OjJ
| W Smart,Practical Dresses at jv I
fo 1 $25.00 and $35.00 I

\t I\\ I I l\ If MeiT* Wear Serue, Satin and (~finrineune, Jeraey and Silk Trlcolctte? an nntnr-
h I f Um \\ L l\ V iranite of model**. Sty le** that arc* le**iKnel for iiii***o>* and women and for

jjU I jjjjjjj \\ ' \ I r **trn Mlxe women, livery wanted color Im iiiiioiikthem.

illW 'ft Unsurpassed Value In The Largest Assortment of |l]
sf '% Vl 11l Women's and Misses' New * /\ Fine Coats at $29.50 to $75 §
|f|4 You 11 Find in Town s2
L?! ll \ n \ I C?:i a -t \u25a0\u25a0 Sllverlonc Uoatx. Valour Coats, Bolivia Coats, [Till

\ / rf inter tJullS a I Pompom Coat*. Cut Bolivia Coat*. Crystal Clotli lIIJ
il|j \ I K /,MTO CatM, Broadcloth CoatM, Duvet Uelulae anil Heather
|AJ[ \ I> | Cloth Coats. A wonderful range of exclusive mod- Ml
nil \ /II It's really ait achievement to olVer suits like these el"'

?.
,

_

(tyc nn fa
I|3 i at 9-5.1)0. Thin moderate mid popular prlee liax been JrlUSll bOdtS, tpoo.JU tO v/ 5.00
*>2 VV W quite disregarded by mnny stores, owing to the dlf- Plush Coat.?made of Salts Plush?lined through- j||||
13* At ,..,! of 1.,.. ,h.. suits Not so here We -ire

OHt wHh Venetian, Sol Satin. Plain Satin or Fancy |A|
Si A;-.. Li Bruit, of getting thi suits. .Not so Here. we ute s)|k ,jnillß?plain collars or big fur eollnrs, all sizes e"!4
n! .NA selling the very best suit in Hnrrlsburg nt $25.00 from 111 to 33?533.50, $35.00, $30.50, $35.00 mid up to 13

to be found nt this prlee. 975.00.

m Tuesday's Values in Headquarters For The Baby I
m Knit Underwear 1

*s! t a dtttc wvctq are so many littlegarments necessary . ||l

I :.. 98c 1 for the baby it is greatly to your advantage
. |

Ladles' cotton ribbed vests. to get them all at one store. We have built up a {JJ
|JJ s'leetcs. "Ned " h,Rh neck * lwng large Infants' Wear Department, with complete

t Kxtrn sues, ji.-.-t) lines all the way through?and the prices are ex-
[ij tremely attractive. ESSM' f\u25a0 \u25a0 h]
ill LADIES' VESTS, ** OC ? ?

.

.
_ . . - _

. I Hi' <fSv if-&$?)'HI! S
Wednesday s Prlee P 1 Knitted SaCqUeS MantS LOOtS VjHKIQIU

Hi | Ladlesj cotton ribbed
gl sleeves. Knitted Sacquos. trimmed Cream Serge. Bedford Cord. \u25a0(: Ub

with ribbon: combination col- Corduroy, Baliy Lamb and Chin- NSB ili .. . IWBSSirjsSr 3s*
ors, pink and blue. *I.'J3 to $3.13 cliilla single and double- .j/j: / y / l|j|j

m LADIES' PANTS, f\o _
inTined. Price.' 1r-MW to $111.U3. //: /\( \A k

Wednesdays Prlee I/OC Silk LOpS [!/\ I M , |
1lyßl cotton ribbed Pants, 75c to $1.95 ? it . ci i \ I iuJi \\i hi
||S Ueece ~n ed. ankle length, regular

gj)ko IntantS HonnelS \\i|i \ [|
lU ?

??

(Kxtm sizes. $1.34) and embroidery. 69c tO $1.69 \ J
\u25a0Si ! Long and short Canton Klan- |[IJ

- ' S3
LO LADIES PANTS, (J* 1! OC Infants Shoes trude hemstitch and Embroider- K1
S J) I .ZD imums Olives Kd wjth scaUoped edge _ BUc t0

Wednesday's Prlee ' 1 98c Dfllt
91,00.

[Tj f 1tecc'tfned"'ankVi ° 1cng'ti'l'' Infants' White Kid Shoes and

i pink a°tn o^.' m ' Infants' Capes Infants' Blankets f|j
jM -UNION SUITS. qo . $3.45 to $7.95 $1.23 to $2.95 9

Kjj Wednesday's Prlpe Long SltpS Short and long Cream Serge Figured and plain Blankets. I|jj
Lil Misses' cotton ribbed Union . 7Or 4t\ HP Q*% r iJJ^ l °-nr\Tu )eu^JA H a ," scalloped edf?es and ribbon-

Si Suits, fleece lined, high neck, long /"C 10 i/J?ed ff #
8a trimmed, pink and blue, at fjl

l[j]| sleeves, ankle lengfth, all sizes. Long Slips, made of line Nain- ' #l.-3 to 93.ur. Llj
l§l smk. trimmed yoke, with lace
gS| ?? and embroidery, 70c to 9-.05. H j

UNION SUITS, $1 49 it >n/
Infants Robes Short Dreses S

Wednesday s Price P 1 u Infants Wrappers $1.69 to $1.95 JQ *s2 95 DJ
IS Ladies' cotton ribbed Union 59C to 98C Smiling Infant Hatli Robes,

*

Kil
KI Suits, fleece Uneil. high neck, long white corduroy and eiderdown. Short Dresses of fine Nain-

ueeves, ankle length. Wrappers made of Canton trimmed in pink and blue sat- sook trimmed yoke of tucks. L""*
LN iKtlrn sizes, $1.73) Flannel, trimmed with briar in. scallop emltroidered, with lace ' and embroidery, 7l)c to

> stitch and ribbon. 3l)c to IINc. hoods, sl.uo and SI.U3. $3,113.

1 House Cleaning Needs Way Underpricel
i l l Curtains, Rugs, Draperies, Window Shades, Linoleums\ I
I 1 AS 68c iioSs' . "fEe j 'A'1

; "! rfAaWMileWte .W? ? 'I g111 ' Sq. Aarc! litGS, 9x12 feet. GHABS HUGS, In
?

fc'OOT lLG 8iI!II U S KI, H SHADIIS |||J
£ Now 1r oc ess , n a | arge variety green, blue and ituus, "**- size, gnod patterns and I RUGS. oxl3 size. Dark green 1 ,I I s :£F v""" ps?~ ?&-! :=:r ?????-a s-'ifM1;::!::- i

nl ( 98c $9.95
""

$8.95 $14.95- $19.95 I
"

$32.50 69c, 89c ! i
IS 1 hack

n Unoleum.' :'2 HAXDSOMK HEAVY TAPESTRY 9x12 AXMIXSTKR RUGS, 9x12 aizc; big as- 77~r 50 Z7, f lillnil X > ,ls - wid<> L KUGS, all new designs and 419 J. Ql* sortment of all-over neat pat- Eft .......\u25a0 S|[U W kitchen and hath "

colorings ter ns; rich colorings iho4.oU CAMHHICS W
S C J°.0,".n te % 15 F <- Halloween % jHMi X Linolcuni, J. > costumes: all #
lUsI \u25a0 Sq. ? illi colors Snpcln I w Kl|
S \ Inlaid Linoleum. AX.MINSTER RUGS, 9x12 size; rich Ori- Fine Grade VELVET RUGS, 9x12 size; yard

opeLlal

- J *§L
hi m tlle Patternß ',®o" ental and floral . KH extra good assortment of tQT CO '_ K hilU | y wl3e designs ! 3>DZ.PU patt ernß. Special $d7.50 20c J [ll
HI \ sell MI CURTAINS I VOILE CURTAINS I PLAIN SUNFAST I FILET I.ACE SUNFAST CURTAIN SCHIMS C lllj
U? #

Sl I ,
?

| .MATERIAL CURTAINS CURTAINS ,t Mtltittiwrrrx H
K|| C Lace edge and in- 2 a yds. long, fine | 50 inches wide. In white and 2V4 yds. long, in :;'t; inches wide. I K?llU M uertion, yds.- quality, with motif i in rose green and. ecru; fine quality roe, green and with tape border#; m H

C i Pair 9Ho, | corners Pair, $3.03, brown; for windows . beautiful de- brown, for door- in white .ecru and Lrlm longi ran. \ mm . mn M I and doorways, yd., ana oeauiuui ae- ways Pair. *5.115 cream Yard in#. M

jjp 1 $1.19, to $1.98. I $3.18 and $3.03.

| PHc . | signs, $1.98. $3.39. and $7.30. ". 31),?.
'

%

i i By the yard, figured, 3 6 I J* i 38 ,nclles wide. In beautiful mOf
liy *inches wide; In green, rose and % M&L, Bg JB Jif flt | colorings and designs. Yard, W njl

i 89

5


